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WHAT YOU’LL LEARN TODAY

What to expect when people start traveling again

How your food tourism messaging will need to change when travel rebounds



WHO WE ARE

We’ve created every major “first” that our industry has seen.

Founded in 2003, we are recognized as the world’s leading authority on food & beverage tourism.

Each year we reach almost 200,000 professionals in 150 countries.



WHAT WE DO

Our mission is to preserve & promote culinary cultures through hospitality and tourism.

We’re known for our education, training, research, events and consulting services.

We manage the world’s largest community of food & beverage tourism professionals.



WHAT IS FOOD TOURISM?

"Food tourism is the act of traveling for a taste of place in order to get a sense of place."

— Erik Wolf, Executive Director, World Food Travel Association



WHEN PEOPLE START TRAVELING AGAIN

Pent up demand needs to be released

Most likely slow for international to get going; stronger regional acceleration anticipated first

You’re eager to get cash in again – communications will be drowned in noise

Recovery might happen fast - be ready to adjust your marketing quickly



HOW YOUR MESSAGING WILL NEED TO CHANGE

More use of virtual (meetings, site visits, business/destination research)

Communicate health and safety measures

Don’t offer huge discounts, but do offer huge value

Smaller groups are likely

Don't sell what your tour is, sell why you run your tours – the stories, the people, faces behind the places

Be patient – don’t expect your former growth or sales rates immediately



WHAT YOU CAN BE DOING TODAY

Build you brand

Generate leads

SELL is a 4-letter word

Revamp your website

Sell a class?

Don’t assume the worst. Instill hope - #TravelTomorrow

Increase use of photos & videos – to plant the seed

Prioritize your marketing channels



COVID RESOURCES

worldfoodtravel.org/articles



SOCIAL RESOURCES

Join our GastroTerra Community GastroTerra.org

Twitter @WorldFoodTravel

Instagram @WorldFoodTravelAssn

Facebook @WorldFoodTravel



DOWNLOADS

2020 Food Travel Monitor

More quantitative market research content, 329 pages, paid

WorldFoodTravel.org Research tab

2020 State of the Food Travel Industry Report

More qualitative content, 66 pages, free

WorldFoodTravel.org Research tab

10-Step Destination Guide

Destination food tourism development/planning, free

http://bit.ly/wfta10step



HOW CAN WE HELP YOU?
www.WorldFoodTravel.org

www.WhatIsFoodTourism.org

erik@WorldFoodTravel.org

(+44) 7827 582 554

We serve the world’s largest network

of food and beverage tourism industry professionals.

“The only source of knowledge is experience.“ - Albert Einstein


